
Discovery House 
weekly PPT 12

Per ardua ad astra – through adversity to the stars



The New house system

As you know there are 4 new Houses.  The names, colours 
and House Leaders’ names are shown below:

⋆ Challenger Miss Belcher 
⋆ Discovery Mrs Nicklin
⋆ Endeavour Miss Cutts
⋆ Enterprise Ms Wakeley-Jones 
Look out for the new house notice boards in the corridors

Congratulations to  Isaac Goodison of Perton Middle School. Who 
named the houses!
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Weekly message from Mrs Nicklin

Its lovely to see a lot more students back safely in school, I do hope you and your families are 
all safe and well ☺

A continued thank you for all the support we have had with the charity fundraising for 
Compton Care so far. There are still 2 more weeks to make a difference so please encourage 

family and friends to donate. Some of the money raised has helped us secure funding for 
patients to receive care over the Christmas holiday. This money, along with other monies 
raised really means the world to Compton Care. We secured 2 doors on the virtual advent 

calendar 13 & 23. Please follow the advent by clicking on the link below and keep an eye out 
for Codsall High School’s videos; 

https://www.comptoncare.org.uk/a-christmas-like-no-other/virtual-advent-calendar-2/

This weeks thought of the week …
“”When people support each other. Incredible things happen.”

Stay safe ☺ Have a lovely week ☺

https://www.comptoncare.org.uk/a-christmas-like-no-other/virtual-advent-calendar-2/


You can earn award points for 
yourself and Discovery house by…
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Entering House 
Competitions

Taking part in Extra-
Curricular Activities

Being present, 
punctual and 

applying 100% effort



Competition
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House Altruism
Competition

⋆ Altruism is one of CCHS’s core values.
⋆ There is now more than ever a need for community spirit and 

purpose after the disruption and distress of coronavirus.  This term 
we would like each House to focus on helping others and being kind.

⋆ House that raises the most money for their charity this half-term 
will win the Altruism Cup.  All House charities will benefit.

Let’s make Discovery the winning house this half term and truly make a 
difference to those in need at such a difficult time ☺
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INDIVIDUALS FUNDERASING;
⋆ In these challenging times we need you 

to think outside the box.  
⋆ How can you raise money as an 

individual to contribute to the house 
charity?  

⋆ Are you willing to do a sponsored walk? 
A sponsored silence? Will you work 
with friends to run a group marathon?  
Can you come up with ideas?  If so 
email houseleaders@cc-hs.com this 
week or speak to your new House 
Captains about your ideas.

⋆ If you have ideas and want to make a 
head start on fundraising please do so! 
Remember every penny counts and can 
help make a difference! 7

You can also log on to our JustGiving Page and make a donation for 
the #ChristmasLikeNoOtherAppeal ❤️🎅🏼🎄❤️

I’d really like to help as many people as possible so am putting out a 
plea for help.  I hope that you can help support me in making a 

difference this Christmas ❤️🎅🏼🎄❤️

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=PoFojPcB

https://www.justgiving.c

om/fundraising/cchsdisc

overyhouse

I have set up a JustGiving page for Discovery House 
Compton Care Charity so that we can still raise money even 
though we cannot handle cash in the current circumstances.  
Please use this link to donate all monies raised during this 

half term and hopefully we will be the winning house for the 
Altruism competition!

mailto:houseleaders@cc-hs.com
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=PoFojPcB
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/cchsdiscoveryhouse


THANK YOU ☺ lets keep going!
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2 weeks to 
go… There is 
still time to 

make a 
difference ☺



PLEASE SUPPORT ALEX
Alex Riley-Craig 10.11 is setting up a Discovery House FIFA 21 Tournament in the hope to 

raise money for Compton Care, the Discovery House Charity.

Please see the next slide for more information.

This is a first come first served tournament so if you wish to be involved please get your £1 
in ASAP (Details on slide)

Once the 16 places are filled this tournament will go ahead as planned with the prize stated 
on the slide.

If you are not one of the first 16 people you will however, be able to continue to leave your 
£1 with name/VT Group/Email address in the box at finance and then will be contacted when 

the next tournament goes live with details of what the prize will be.

Wishing Alex all the luck in the world for his charity event and I do hope you get on board 
to help him raise money for such an amazing cause.

Mrs Nicklin ☺
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Discovery house FIFA 21 tournament
Support your local community by donating to attend a FIFA 21 tournament!

Professional Footballer Dion Sanderson 
(Wolverhampton Wanderers FC and Sunderland player)

has kindly agreed to play the winner of this this tournament for my charity event!!

£1 Entry 
Teams will be drawn out of a hat 

and designated to players 
8 players per console. 

16 ENTRIES IN TOTAL!
This is a first come, first served 
tournament so please get your 
entries in as soon as possible. 

*If we have a higher demand we 
will look to roll out this tournament 

with different prizes in the 
future. 

Please contact Mrs Nicklin or email me directly on Alexrileycraig@icloud.com with any questions. 
Please take your £1 entry fee to the Finance Office in an envelope with your Full Name, Form Group 
and Email Address clearly labelled on it. (If you are unsure where this is go to student services) Once 

all entries are in we will email you the next steps.

NEW DATES: Deadline is Friday 11th December 
and the event will be held on Thursday 17th

December. 
4:30pm and end at 6:30pm

mailto:Alexrileycraig@icloud.com


Extra Curricular activities

EACH WEEK YOU 
WILL BE SHOWN 
CLUBS AND  
ACTIVITIES THAT 
YOU CAN JOIN 

EVERY TIME YOU 
ATTEND AN EXTRA 
CURRICULAR CLUB 
OR ACTIVITY YOU 
WILL EARN AWARD 
POINTS FOR 
YOURSELF AND 
YOUR HOUSE.

AT THE END OF 
THE ACADEMIC 
YEAR THE HOUSE 
WITH THE MOST 
AWARD POINTS 
WILL WIN THE 
HOUSE CUP
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Extra Curricular 
activities

Interested in a Virtual Gaming Club?
See Mrs White in Science for details
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ATTENDANCE & punctuality
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Each week you will be 
able to check if your 
House has the best 
attendance and 
punctuality.

Look out for the 
attendance competition 
later in the year.

Every time a student is present and on time for 1 full school week = 1 Award Point

Attendance Punctuality

Challenger 95.2% 95.7%

Discovery 93.1% 95.1%

Endeavour 94.5% 96.0%

Enterprise 96.1% 95.3%



Notices
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What is Advent?⋆ What is 
Advent?

⋆ Advent is an 
important part of 
the Christian 
calendar.

⋆ It means 'coming' 
and it's the period 
before Christmas, 
which celebrates 
the birth of Jesus.

⋆ It is all about 
preparing for 
Christmas Day.

⋆ Advent starts on 
the Sunday nearest 
to 30 November.

⋆ Why do we celebrate?

⋆ Christianity focuses on the life and 
teachings of Jesus Christ, who Christians 
believe to be the Son of God.

⋆ Christmas celebrates Jesus' birth so the 
Advent period reminds Christians to 
remember and prepare for those 
celebrations.

⋆ Why do we have 
advent calendars?

⋆ Many Advent customs 
involve counting down 
the days until Christmas 
begins.

⋆ Some churches have an 
advent wreath with five 
candles, one for each of 
the four Sundays leading 
up to Christmas Day and 
one for Christmas Day 
itself.

⋆ Sometimes Christians 
will have their own 
Advent candle which 
they'll burn at home.15

Many people who aren't Christians also look ahead to 
Christmas by having an advent calendar.

They often have a chocolate for each day in 
December until the 25th.

Advent calendars can now be bought which have 
pretty much anything from cheese to jewellery 

hidden behind the doors!
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Congratulations to 3 of CCHS House Captains, Dylan Wright, 
Marcus Feredya and Lucy Bennett who delivered donations 

for ‘The Well’ to the Co-Op in Codsall last week. 

THANK YOU Discovery House for your kind donations – they 
really will make a difference to so many people this 

Christmas ☺



House Points?
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New Times of the day

November onwards  

 

 P1 Br1 P2 Br2 P3 Br3 P4 Br4 P5 End 

Y9 08:55 09:55 10:10 11:10 11:25 12:25 12:45 13:45 14:05 15:05 

Y10 09:00 10:00 10:15 11:15 11:30 12:30 12:50 13:50 14:10 15:10 

Y11 09:05 10:05 10:20 11:20 11:35 12:35 12:55 13:55 14:15 15:15 

Y12/13 09:10 10:10 10:25 11:25 11:40 12:40 13:00 14:00 14:20 15:20 

FA 09:15 10:15 10:30 11:30 11:45 12:45 13:05 14:05 14:25 15:25 
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Discovery House


